
BAILROAD XJXE TABLES. APE.
MEMPHIS AND LOUIfiVILLE

Arrives.- -

RAILROAD,
Leaves.

Paper ! Paper!
A.M. r.u. A. Mi r.v.

Express, except Sunday.-- 2.00 3.30
Muil Train 4.10 12.30
Brownsville Aeoomtuoda-tio- n,

except Sunday. .....10,00 4.40
Daunt at head of Main streel

' Ticket Ofiioo, 287 Main streot, earner of
Aladison. "

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE R. R.
Arrival. LeavM.

.. r.u.
. 6.' MatMdally) 26 11.15

iKjpre (daily ex.Sunday) 8.20 4.25
Wreik-h- t toaiiy ex.Sunday) 4.15 4.50

.Jepot at foot of Main street.
tiKet. OUice, a7 Main street, corner ui

Sladison. '
M. BURKE. Gen'l Sup't.

.MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrives. Leaves.',,.,,
- p M.

Mail Train dally 42.35 3.26
freight and Aeeouunoda-- ,

inn 8 10 7.15

Dieeping cars on man . ioim ..v..
Lnnding. foot of Washington street. Ticket
offices. 287 (cor. Madison) and 273 Main street.

A. 8. LI VERMOKR. Gen. Sup't.
Passengers net a GOOD SUPPER or Break-

fast at Ilrinklcy's 70 miles from Memphis. t
PADUCAH AND MEMPHI8 RAILROAD.

Mail and Freight Train leaves......... 4:00 p.m
,. arrives 9:00 a.m

The mail and freight train loaves Covi.igton
for Memphis at 7 a.m. and returns to Coving-
ton at 7iu5 p.m. Trains leaving Memphis will
start from the Underwriters' Warehouse.

J. W. WILBUR. Gen'l Snp't.

RAILROADS. w r

4 ' 'AND '
Great Southern Railroai.

Express train leaves daily (Sundays
excepted) ,: a.m

Mail Train leaves daily 12:30 p.m
Brownsville Accommodation leaves '

daily (Sundays exceptea) 4:40 p.m

W No change of cars by this line for Lo e,

St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Palace
sleeping- - oars on all night trains.

For tickets or information apply at
Tl.uet Office, 287 Sain, cor. Madison.

JOnN T. FLYNN, Sup't Memphis ii .

Jims Spesd. Ticket Agent.

LOUISVILLE ASD CISCISJf ATI

Short Lino Railroad
FOR CI!NCINIViJLl .

AND THE EAST!

The Qaiekcst, BBt and Ouly Route
Running a Doable Daily Line

Pullman lrwlns;.f)ooul Sleeping;-t'onrli- r

from I,hIkvIII to
C'olnitilMin, O , PlitHbarsr,

llnrrlNbargh,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK

and other Eastern cities

WITHOUT CUANGK.
ONLY LINE WITH WniCHPARSEN-ger- s

from the South make Diroot Connec-
tion at Louisville with Through Car for New
York AVU1D1NU FROM 7 TO 16 HOURS
DELAY incident to, and ARRIVING. ONH
TH.AIN IN ADVANCE of all other lines.
Time from Louisville to .New York

Only Thirty-On- e Hours.
TM. T.tw. t Rtnim Ttnllnated and entirely

FRKK FROM DUST. Being equipped with
the celebrated Westicghouse pre
cludes all possibility ot oollinons. , ,

OXLY ALL KAIL LINE
Between Louisville an J Cincinnati, passing
over the Hreatlron Hallway Bridge at.

making Direct Connection with oall
trunk lines from the North and East.

Ticket, for sale VIA LOI ISVII.LE AND
THK SHORT LIN E at all ticket offices in the
oouth and Southwest.i. tiKialTKR, Octi. Han't

S. 8. Parker, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt
130-- t

rUIJCIUSE YOUR TICKETS
' 'VIA

Eli IE TtA.1 LWAY
DIRECT CONNECTION AT LOUISVILLE

The Flnent Sleeping; and Drawing
Kuuut Coaches in the World.

; ' from '
Cincinnati, Chicago, Niagara Fall",1

' ' ' AND BUFFALO, '
TO SEW YORK WITHOUT CHAXGE.

DOUBLE TRACK, PERFECTLY Con-
structed,A fully equipped, and provided

with new and eostly rolling-stoc- The lux
ury of the roomy, broad gauge coacnea. las en
in connection with a panorama of beautiful
scenery, combine to render this route superior
to all others.

For Information and tickets, apply at all
the ticket o Bices in remnhis.

HARRY W. FULLER,
Gen'l Southwestern P ass. Agenr. Cincinnati

JOHN K. ABBOTT,
Gen'l Passenger Agent. New York

Arkansas & Texas Short Line
VIA , ,

Memphis & Little Rock Kailway

CHASGE OF SCHEDULE.

COMMENCING MONDAY. L LY 6rH AND
j until iurther notice, tr ems will depart

nod arrive as loilewsi
, Mail train leaves Memphis daily. . 2:45 a.m

Mail train an ives at Memphis daily- - 2:00 a.m
Freight and Accommodation, Moa--day- e,

Wednesdays and Fridays,
arrives at Memphis 8:25 p.m

Freight and Accommodation, Tues- -
days, Thursdays and (Saturdays,
leaves Memphis. 8:00 a.m

Fare as Low and Time as Quick as by
, an; other Route. .

--;(','. !; .TO ?

' Connection Complete. 1S74

OXLI DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE

TO

Little Rock.' Kensett, Newport, Hot Springs,
Arkadelphia, Fulton, Texarksna. Jeffer-

son, hreveport, Marshall, Minneola,
Rockdale, Longview, Dallas, hher-ma- a.

Denni'on, Palestine,
' Hesrne, Waco. Austin,

Houiten, Galveston,

tad all latarrasxllatv Polats In
Arkaasss aatl lei.' nirrrt SJoaacctlba la same depot at

" Little Rock with trails North and Sout h on
the Cairo and Fult m Railroad. r Passen-
gers reach Jacksonport and Batesville via
Newport, Searcy via Kensett. Pine Bluff via
Little Rock. Also, in same depot at Argent
with trains on the Little Knek ard Fort Smith
Railroad for Lewishurg, KaMelrille. Darda-nell- e.

riarksville Van Buren. Fort Smith,
etc. Pullman Pallace sleeping Cars on night
trains.

s- - Ask for Tickets via Memphis.
tor lickris and infnriration call at S7

Mmtm aire. J Dlnla atreca, or at
Depot, foot of Washington street

A.S. L1VKRMOKB. nen'1 Sup't.
J. H. TEKRl , Oea 1 Ticket Ag't.

l"'J-1- R. A. WILLIAMS. Pas ter Ag t.

Higixt Dollars per Annum.
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rtJ3LlGLEDGKR. ;

PTJBLI0 LKDdKRJS PUBLI8HBD
J1HK afternoon (except Sunday) at No. 13

street. V ,.'The Public Lincxk Is served toi,y"f
bers by faithful carriers at
PKR WKEK, payable weekly to the Barriers.
By mail (in adranoe): One year, S; six
months. $4; three months, 12; ono month,
76Newsdealors supplied at 24 cents per oopy.

Wectly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at 82 per annum (in
advance) t clubs of Bve or more, IPSO.

Communications upon subjects ot general
interest to the publio are at all times acoeptr

bReieoted manuscripts win ot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY

First insertion H 9 Pr square
ifubsequent inBortions 52
For one week i 0

For two weeks....,-,.- ,, 4 60

For three weeks.., S J? ..
For one month............... 7 60

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY:

First Insertion..'. 81 00 rer squnro
Subsequent insertions 60 -

Eight lines of nonpareil, tolid, oonstitato a
square.

Displayed advertisement will be charged
aooording to the a? occupied, at above
rates there being twolve lines of solid type to
the inch. .

To regular advertisers we oner superior
both as tn rate of charges and

manner of displaying their favors.
Notieeain local oolumn inserted for twenty

oents per line for each insertion.
epooiai notices inserted for ten sent per line

for each insertion. .
Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty

cents per lino. '

All bids tor advertising are due when
and payable on demand.

All letters, whether noon nusiness or other-
wise, must be addressed to

B. WHITMORE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

FACTS ASD FANCIES. '
' Wasn't Eve Adam's gard'en angel? ;

' London still has twenty theaters open.

Keep cool! "Well, we would, if we
could only get it. :"

Washington has inaugurated an early
closing movement. ,.

It is nothing for a Georgia woman to
kill fifty snakes per week.', ' -

Iowa farmers are despondent, because
Paris green will not make the locust

'

take French leave. "' ;

A' Paris correspondent deeoribas an
opera bouffe actress ' as having a
" plumpitadinous physique." '

In Main p. the other dav. liehtning
struck in thirteen! places between the
cities ot Hangor aod isucusport. ,

Absent-mindednes- s finds its ' highest
illustration in the case of the Fon du Lao
girl who wont to the postollice for a let-

ter and forgot her own name, '
,

i Quite a valuable peart was found re-

cently in a clam shell In a brook at
Wilhrnham. Mass. It is of Derfect elove
shape, and weighs eixtoen grainsw ;;'

Monogram faus," made of. wood, with
mdnogrums 'Cut from" envelopes and
note paper pasted upon them, art) all
the rage at the watering places this sum-

mer. ' ' ', '

The beer drinking population of Mu-

nich, Bavaria, recently struck against a
rise in the price of beer, pledging them-
selves not to drink uutil the price was
reduced to the old figure. . '

,

According to the Detroit ftree Press
the belle of Dubuque won a silk dress
by carrying a hod of brick to the tnp of
a forty-foo- t ladder, while a great crowd
stood and cheered at the sight.

' English tourists are of the opinion that
our seaside resorts are overrated. The
hotels are "beastlyv"l the meals "aw-
fully" poor, and class of people 'met
with the "rummy" sort, you know.

Oilcloths, if well rubbed with a woolen
cloth and warm water, with the addition
of a little skimmed milk, if convenient,
will, it is stated, look nearly as fresh as
new. Scrubbing . brushes and strong
soap are ruinous to (hem.

t

" Why did you leave your last place?"
inquired a young housekeeper about to
engage a new servant. " Why you see,
ma'am," replied the applicant, "I was
too good looking; aod when I opened
the door folks took me for the missus."

A slave who' had escaped from the
King of Ashantee arrived at Cape Coast
Castle in the last part of May. He re-

ports that King Coffee is sacrificing as
many human beings as ever, and that he
was forced to run away in order to save
his life.

A California paper denies the story
going the rounds of the press that the
California young men wear their stove-
pipe hats in the theaters in revenge for
the ladies high bonuets, but ads, paren-
thetically, that they would be'juatified
in dbing-s- o. : . . .

Bottled gunpowder, says the Chicago
Tribune, was an effective instrument of
death on the Fourth. So far as reports
have come In, three prominent boys,
upon whom centered the hopes of their
families, "were killed outright by this old
device of the deviL i '

- The Washington Capital says of the
recent marriage of a young society man
with a "ballet girl of that city: "It
the youth acted foolishly in marrying
ballet girl, be might have acted just as
foolifhly in marrying s society girl. No
one knows how it may turn out"

Who wrote the John Brown song?
The Boston papers are trying to decide.
So far it is agreed that the music was
condensed from old Methodist camp
meeting song, and was first sang by the
Twelfth Massachusetts regiment, while
Hall's band was the first to play it. The
author of the words has not been dis-

covered, and he is not likely to volun-
tarily avow himself.

San Francisco anticipates doing a
large business in sardines. A packing
house has been erected, and, as the fish
are abundant all along tbe Pacific coast
from April to August, it it anticipated
that a very large business will be done.
Havini the sardines and the means of
raring them, the proprietors of the es
tablishment now propose to get their I

olive oil from Mexico.

LABOEtST CITY

;:. MEMPHIS, TENN: MONDAY

GETTYSBURG SPRING.

An Englishman.' Prediction About
the Spring Veins; Fulfilled.

The WHtjrabursr Water a Catholleoss
orCnlveraal Remedy Tbe

'tiprlnv Kelonsra to
.a Claaa not set Down

.. In he Book.

As the evidence is accumulating Uiat

there has been discovered on American
soil a medicinal spring, which belongs to
a class that is not set down in the books
and not recognized by popular opinion,
but which nevertheless appears to supply
the long-soug- cathoiicon or universal
remedy, the speculations of the English-

man, Dr. Tompkins, who yUited the
Gettysburg bnttle-fiel- d d spring, some
years since, become interesting, especi-

ally as the waters of this spring had not
at that time wrought- - those curative
miracles, ,. which . have., astonished,
and ere astonishing, the world. Tbe
Doctor, in his memorable battle field

letter to an English newspaper, thus re-

fers to this then but recently discovered
spring: . . -

." The unique and extraordinary char-

acteristics of this spring have attracted
much attention.. But without sufiicient
reason, as most mineral springs possess
distinctive curative and other properties.
Thus, for example, the Bath waters have
been famed Bince the mythic days of the
dim gray past, when the swine were seen
to souse themselves in it, and when that
mythic personage, 'King Bladud,' who

has given bis name to so fine a part of
the city, was cured of his scrofula, as a
specific for the cure of cutaneous dis-

eases. Nature seems to have been won-

drous kind in the provision she has made
for both food and medicine for man:
The Divine hand is ever opened to fill

all creatures, but especially man, with
good. Knowledge and experience, in-

deed, seem to demonstrate that this
means food suitable to all the human and
brute kind, inhabiting any distinct spe.
cific region, and, also, Buituble medicine
for their several ailmeuts. Upon reflec-

tion, it would seem that this must be the
correct theory. Thus in Nova Scotia,
where the inhabitants live upon salted
flesh and salted fish, and consume much
adipose, matter, and where, in conse-
quence, they, become afflicted with salt-rheu-

and. similar complaints, Dame
Nature .has given the ' Wilmot Mineral
Springs, , in Annapolis,' the waters of
which seem to be a specific for this one
class of diseases. At Wiesbaden and at
Baden Baden, in a region where tbe chill
winds produce rheumutics as they bear
the fierce blasts of the icy Alps through
tbe gorges of the mountains, a mineral
water iB given evidently designed for a
stimulating warm bath, whose tempera-
ture, moreover, is retained at a high reg-

ister during a period of twenty-Ioe- r

hours, after rembvsl from its source, irl
accordance with some laws of nature
quite occult. The peculiarities of the
Qettyaburg spring differ from all these,
in that it is pre eminently a cathoiicon,
or mineral water, fitted to . almost every
class of complaints. Whilst this is one of
its marked features, it is a most remark-
able fact that this water is not vitiated by
removal from its source, nor by exposure
to the atmosphere. It is well known
that, as the rule, exposure to the atmos-
phere, light and especially the solur rays,
produce radical changes, both in colors,
medicines, medicinal waters and chemi
cal combinations; henoe certain physi-
cians often request that their medicinos
should be kept closely corked or stopped,
in order to exclude the atmosphere, and
also that they should be placed quite
removed from the light. - t or what rea
son, it might be asked, has this quality of
preservation been impressed upon the
waters of thisf spring? . What is intended
when we find that so powerful an agent
for the restoration of health should pos-

sess that quality that renders it capable
of being carried from place to place with
out becoming vitiated? Now it seems to
me that, admitting its powerful medical
properties, which no one upon the testi-
mony adduced can deny, it Is possible
that this remedy may become a medicine,
and. as it were, a healing balm for the
people. The ereat dramatist speaks of
sermons in stones, nooks in tne running

brooks, and good in everything.' Those
words are philosophically trne as they
are poetically beautiful.. The silent,
peaceful stream at Gettysburg, lo tbe
thoughtful and attentive, becomes
sweetly vocal as the mnsic of the
spheres. It has a language natural and
beautiful, but all its owu, It tells of
universal healing and widespread bless-
ings to mankind. It is, in a word, like
the air we breathe. And so, by purity
of reasoning, tbe changeable character
of all other mineral waters, except that
derived from the springs at Gettysburg,
indicates that the former must be) ased
as a medicine at the Bpring, and on tbe
spot whence they ate drawn; that they
most not be carried away to any great
distance from their rural babbling birth-
places. Now does it not seem that tbe
Divine Goodness has thus impressed
this mineral fluid, and endowed it with
tbe principle of and
has further stamped it with a curative
power over nearly all diseases, that it
may become a very water of life to all
regions, and a source of relief to my-

riads of human sufferers? The
power of this water is in-

deed a remarkable fact. Couple this
with its power to prevent disease by in-

vigorating the system,'; and to alleviate
or cure, and it at once becomes evident
that no such a mineral water has ever
been oflered to the public. The thera-
peutic virtues of other springs are exhib-
ited in their power to subdue only cer-

tain classes ot disease. Each spring con-

tains the charm which binds and tames
the dangerous creatures which pounce
and prey upon human happiness and
htman life. One cures rheumatism and
gout; another checks disease of the kid
nejs and tbe parte related to this vital

CIRCULATION.
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organ; another operates upon the diges-
tive organs, for it soothes and heals, and
strengthens the mucous surfaces;

the myriad channels which we de-

nominate tbe pores of tbe skin. Each
is, indeed, wonderful in its sphere. But
here is a spring equally potent to heal
all these classes of disease. The testi-
mony to this effect is most overwhelming
and unprecedented."

For the information of the Invalid
public, we would state that this water is
put up in the following packages, and
sold at the annexed rates, at the Spring:

S gallon dnmljohn. ..!M.t3 75
' ft gallon demijohn H 7 00 ,

Case 2 doien quart bottles 8 00
Case 4 doien pint bottles 9 Oft -

' If the neighboring druggist prefers to
act as an agent for the quack medieine
men to keeping this natural and legiti-
mate medicine, invalids need not, there-
fore, go without their remedy. They
have only to address a letter to Whitney
Brothers, General Agents, No. 227 South
Front street, Philadelphia enclosing
the amount. A postofGoe money order
or check is preferable to greenbacks.
They must also state whether they wish
tbe water sent by express or freight. '

The expense of living here it) less than
at any other watering place in the coun-
try. (George Hoppea, the proprietor of
the large hotel at the springs, advertises
at the following rales: $3 per day and
$15 per week during July and August.)
These are remarkable figures when it is
considered that the hotel is as well kept
as any at Saratoga, Newport or Long
Branch. But there are a dozen hotels in
the town close by, where persons may
live at almost any price desirable. ,

A Bride and Her Doubt. ' ' ,

The woful predicament in which ' a
Chinese would be bridegroom found him-

self is thai described-b- a Yokohama
(Japan) correspondent of the Cleveland
Heraldt- - - - ' - ' - .

A very curious story comes, to us frem
China. .A bride was on her way in a
sedan chair from the honse of her par-
ents to her husband's abode. Passing
through a graveyard, the bearers of tbe
chair noticed tbat their burden grew
heavier. This, howover, they ascribed
to fatigue.1 On reaching the bride-
groom's house, though, what was tbe
dismay of the honest folk to find, on
opening tbe chair, two brides instead of
one two, thick, span-ne- brides, alike
even to a hairpin.

Confusion reigned, polygamy was im-

minent. Better counsel prevailed, how-

ever, and the about to be mother-in-la-

appeared and instituted a searching in-

vestigation. But even maternal eye!
and instinct failed, and the old lady was
obliged to give it up in despair, being
bea-- d to declare, sotto voce, that she

never, knew that eirl was twins be
fore." Just at this moment a bright
thoneht occurred to tbe father, lie re
membered that this girl was what the
Chinese call a rip snorter at weaving,
and he forthwith suggested that the two
girls.be set to spinning, and the one
who came out last be declared to be
" t'other." No sooner said than done
The girls were put in separate rooms,
and the materials for spinning placed
at hand. Ibe doors were locked, and
watch and ward kept over them by the
anxious parents and all the old ladies of
the neighborhood.

When the day was done the doors were
opened and Ihe work examined. Won
dor of wonders! Both girls had done
the same amount: neither had a thread
more nor less than the other. Tbe poor
father pulled bis pig tail, and tramped
about in a very indiscriminate way, while
the mother sat down disconsolately in a
corner and addressed the assembled
company as " hussy." At last accounts
the matter was still in a very mixed con-

dition. Nobody is able to tell which is
which, and the would-b- e bridegroom, un
willing to cast himself away on a dupli
cate, has gone to. California to ease his
aching heart in the washing pigeon
at San Francisco. Tbe "Master of
Heaven" has been summoned to drive
away the devil that haunts the bride. In
view of this true and veracious history,
who will say tbat life is not a dream, and
who is willing to cast a first stone at our
Puritan ancestors of Salem witchcraft
memory? '

Harnhal Concha.
The lute Marshal Concha was thus

described, a few days before his death,
by London Times' correspondent:
" Happily it seems that Marshal Concha
inspires an extraordinary terror in
every one. He wants everything done
well, and looks after everything himself.
He asks doctor to breakfast and pumps
him thoroughly as to the minutse of his
arrangements. He asks a commissariat
officer to dinner, and causes him au at-

tack of indigestion by cross questioning.
He has a way of showing yonng officers
what they should do by telling them
what he used to do when he was young.
Concha is decidedly a nuisance to any
subordinate who does not do his duty
properly, and hence every one dreads
his presence. In this respect be is quite
an exception to the rule of Spanish gen-- 1

erals. He seems to me to treat a com-- ;

nun soldier with more kindness than he
does an officer. He never gives any
notice when he intends departing, nor,
once be is on the march, does he give
any hint where be is going, or what be
intends to do, and every person around
him takes very good care not to put the
question.

AtIkboo Petrarch.
Speaking of Avignon and the coming

Petrarch festival in that town, the Lon-

don News says: "The incident which
makes Avignon more famous in the
world's annals than any other is one
which happened on a toft spring evening
in the cburch of St. Ciair, so long ago
as the year of grace 1327. On tbe Gth
of April in that springtide, young Fran-
cisco Petrarch, then a law student of
twenty three, handsome in person and
learned in books, being at vespers,
looked up from his breviary and saw for
the first time Laura de Sade, the

Fifteen Cents per "Week
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daughter of Audibert, of Noyes. It
is : that glance, and all the tender
passionate poesy which came from
it. that Avignon is about to cele
brate in this the Hvehundreth year since
the death of the Italian lover. And
Avignon undoubtedly does wisely even
in the present nnromantic age to make
a great occasion of the anniversary, for
that same chance meeting in tbe church
gave to the Italian language such lyric
verse as the world will never let die. It
helped to fix tbe Tuscan tongue in its
final sweetness, variety and grace,
far better than all the academies aid
grammarians could have done; it
opened to lovers forever a gold mine of
eloquent and exquisite fancies; it made
Avignon more universally known than
all her other historical and warlike
glories, and it rendered the Provencal
lady of that place so famous that tbe
whole continent talked about her. Vau-clu- s

and Avignon became spots of pil-
grimage for Laura-'- s sake."

A Cnseos riora) "OtTerlDfa."
The Garteolaube publishes an amus-

ing article on the theatrical claque in
Berlin, in which tbe following is related
about M'lle Vestvali, the female Ham-
let: "She wan fed to have bouquets and
wreaths thrown to her. I demanded
twenty dollars for it, which she said was
too much for one night. But I ex-
plained the whole thing to her. ' Mad-
ame,1 I said, ' the twenty dollars are
sufficient for two nights. To-da- I and
my men will throw the bouquets to you
from the first tier. After the perform-
ance is over I shall take the flowers
home with me in a basket, put them in
water and leave them there all night and
the following day. To morrow night no
one in the audience will find oat that
the bouquets have been nsed before.'
Thereupon she paid me the sum I had
demanded."

SPECIAL NOTICE

Schbkck'b Sei Wkio Tonic In the atmos-
phere experienced hers during the summer
months, the lethargy produced by the heat
takes away the desire for wholesome food, and
fnquent perspirations reduce bodily energy,
particularly those suffering from the effects of
debilitating diseases. In order to keep a na-

tural healthful activity of the system, we
must resort to artificial means. For this pur-

pose Bhenck's Sea Weed Tonio is very effec-

tual. A few doses will create an appetite and
give frfcsh vigor to the enervated body. For
dyspepsia, it is invaluable. Many eminent
physicians have doubted whether dyspepsia
caa be permanently cured by the drugs which
are generally employed for that purpose. The
tea Weed lonio in its nature is totally differ-
ent from sues, drugs. It oontains no corrosive
minerals or acids; in fact it assists the regular
oterations of nature, and sunulies her defi- -
ciences. The tonio in its nature so much re-
sembles the gastric juice that it i almost iden-
tical witb that fluid. The gastric juice is the
natnral solvent whicn. in a neaitny condition
of the body, causes the food to be digested;
and when this juici is not excreted in suff-
icient quantities, indicestioa, with all its dis-

tressing symptoms, follows. The Sea Weed
Tonic peiforms the duty of the gastric juice
when the latter is deficient. Schenck's Sea
Weed Tonie sold by all druggist,

eodl'irf-rf- l

SHIRTS.

COSMOPOLITAN

CUSTOM SJIIItTS
Made to order from the best materials,

and warranted to It.

CD
Sent by express C. O. D. toany part of the

(nuntrv at tbe following rates :
5 Best quality Sew York muslin and best

linen - rJI 90

6 Second quality Wamsutt.. IS 00
6 Third quality Wamiutta...... 15 00

Also. Wedding and Party fchirts made to
order.

Directions for measurement tent on appli
cation to

JOHNSON & VANCE,
Clothing- - and Faruiebiirg-- Goods,

SOS M 4IW STREET. 110-1-

MUSIC.

EwtabllsUet tn. 18S3.

E. A. BENSON'S
OLD ASD BKLUBLI

Wholesale Music House
-- And-

PIAN0-F0RT- E WAREE0O3IS,
, 317 Main Street.
ts now orrEiiis

B EI,'SON & CO.'S Pianos from-1- 30 to UN
(wsr VOME k SONS' P:.anoa from tiM to rw

GABLF.R Piano from iOO to i
STlINWAYS0S'8PUno-'0et- ol

or JIA3CS HAMLIN Organs-- H to tW

100 PIANOS FOR SHE
OH

Monlhly Payments, as Follows t
Catk Don
150 1100 1150 tKOO t30 1W0 8350 MOO H50 500.

Montkly Parmntt
K5 $40 $35 13 10

Or a Liberal Discount for all Cash Down.

Sheet Mnsio and Musical Merchandise

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUT-- R

w Pianos Tuned and rUpalrfd by mmps

ten. workx.;. . KX'..38- -t 4AI Aaut u w--, - -- -' - - ---

Paper
F Alt KUB.

A. V. DU PONT it GO;
KaaatootBmssand Wholosals ftoalri;

LoBferflle, Kesttekf

Have fast removed to thei bow. larg
foar-tto- rr warehouse. No. U4 Mais I --J

80-- T- ' ii i i iii
LEGAL.

TruBtee's Sale.
Pl'RSUANT TO A TRUST DEED EXB- -.

by John D. Adams. Catbsnnav
f Adanis and HamB. Aditrastdated Decern-- br

1872, and recorded in the Keoorder'a
affioe of Pulaski county, Arkansas, I will, on

Friday, the 81gt Day of July, 1874,
7h.lB b1""U """"i l southern gate of
. Li lr.,,fr, '? Memuhia. Teaneesae, be--I

W oto1' n,h onig andthe afternoon sell for cash at publiooutcry.
the f roperty ooaveyed to we by said deed oftrust described as follows, vii: The following;tract of land in Pulaski county, Arka-isas.a-

in township one, south of base line in raneeeleven, west of the principal meridian con-
taining in all 1213 acres, be ,ng all thelands constituting the Fouiche Place, whereon,
John D. Adams, on December 17; 1872, re-
sided, That part ef the northwest
quaster of section 21 tying south, of Fourcho
bayou, about 71 acres: north half of south-
west quarter of section 22, containing 80 acres;
northeast quarter of section 2.', oontaining;
loU acres; southeast quarter of section 22, con-
taining 15S acres: northwest quarter of
section 23, containing lf9 acres i a frac-
tional part of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion 23 on which stands the residence, negro
quarters and garden, containing 54
acres: that part of the southwest qurrter
of section 14 that lies sooth of Fourcho
bayou, containing about 75 acres, upon
which stands the gin; all that part of
tbe southeast quarter of section 15 lying sonth
of Fourche bayou, containing It acres; the
southeast quarter of section 14, eoatainins;
160 acres; the southwest quarter of section 13,
containing 118 .32-1- acres; the northeast
quarter of section 23, containing 128
acres; all that part of tbe northwest quarter
ot section IA lying wo t et tne Arkansas river,
containing 35 acres. AU of said tracts
of land constituting the plantation known as
the Fourche Place. And at the same tima
and place will also sell the fallowing personal
property conveyed to me b said trust deed,

All the mules, stock, farming imple-
ments, tools and improvements on said plan-
tation, fifty shares of stock in the Little Rook
Uas Company. Sale to bo made to pay tha
debt secured by said trust deed. Equity of
redemption waived; also widow's right of
dower. Titles believed to be good, but I will
sell and convey only as Trustee.

102131 W. Y.C.HUMES. Trustee.

Trnstee'g Sale.
VIRTUE OF A TRUST DEED MADEBX me June 12,1873, by E. B Webber, and

J. M, Williamsand Henry Williams, recorded
In the Register's office of Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, in Book 97, pages 146. eta., X will, en

Monday, August 10, 1874,
between 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m.,
at the southern gate of Court Square Mem-
phis, Tennessee, sell for cash, at public out-
cry, the property conveyed to me by said trust
deed, described as loliows, Part of
let 10, of block 55, in the city of Memphis,
beginning 52 feet west of the intersection of
the south line of Vance street with tbe west
line of Orleans street; thence west 30 feet
thence south with fettit'a east lino 156
feet to a alley; thence east with tho
north line of said alley SO feet; thence north
156 feet to the beginning. Also a tract of
150 acres in the Eleventh surveyors district
and Eighth civil district, one mile sonth of
Shelby Depot as particularly described in said
trust deed, to which reference is made for
fuller description. Alsoatraetof land in thro
Second civil district on tha waters of Big
Creek, part of a 2u00-ae- tract granted by
North Carolina to A. Sharp, and more par-
ticularly described as lots 6, T and 8, said three
lots containing together 363 aores ; all of said
property in Shelby county. Tennessee. Equity
of redemption waived. Titles believed good,
but 1 will sell and convey only as trustee.

W. K. POSTON, Trustee.
M FiaLisD k Gouuwrs, Attorneys.

0

Trustee's Sale,
TjURSUANT TO THE TERMS OF A DEB
1 in trust to me executed on tbe 14th day of
NoTeinber, 1873. by K. V. Provine, and filed
for record in tbe Register's oflioe of Shelby
county, Tenn., on the 2A& day of June, 1874,
the indebtedness thereby secured remaining
unpaid, I will oa

Fridaj, the 31st Day or July, 1974,
within legal hours, at the south gate of Court
Square, in the city of Memphis, Tennessee,
sell for ca.h to the highest bidder, at publio
outcry, tl.e property therein describe ii.follows, Situated, lying and being
in Shelby oounty, Tennessee, near to
and seuth of the city of Memphis,
and bet inn lug at a point on Hernando
road 30 foot from the intersection of said road
and the Memphis and Selma railroad (for-
merly the old Fort Pickering railroad) ; thenco .
southwardly along tho east lino of tho Her-
nando road 100 feet to a stake; thence east-w- ar

d I y and at right angles with said Her-
nando road 150 feet t the point of intersec-
tion of the 30 feet left along said railroad fira street, which we will call Kailroad street;
thence westardly with said 30 feet left be-
tween this lot and tha railroad to tha begin-
ning; corner on Hernando road, being part of
original lot No. 32 of Willo Williams' division
of land, laid off and surveyed by K. S. Todd
for said Vi illiams, and kt No. 15 of J. M. Pro-vin- e's

on the east sid of Her-
nando road, and being the same lot conveyed
to the said E. M Provine by i M. Provine,
on the tfth day of February. 1872.

Terms cash. Title believed to be good, but
I will sell and convey only as trustee. . liquity
of redemption barred.

W 133 DAVID H. POSTON. Trustee.

8ALI; OF
Valuable Tropertj in Memphis.

In Supreme Court at Jackson.
Silas D. Irvine, Administrator of Jehn B.

Davis, deceased, vs. W. . rem.
VIRTUE OF THE DBCRKE ed

by the Supreme Court of Tennes-
see, at Jackson, vay rth. 1874, in this caue.
I will offer for sale to tbe aig' est bidder, for
cash, in front ef the oSct of the Sheriff of
Shelby county, in the city of Memphis, oa

Saturday, the 25th of Jnly, 1874,

within legal sours, the real estate sMationed
and described in said decree as fl'ws: On.
lotsituatjd in th 'ty ef Memphis, Shelby
eonnty State of Tennessee, and known and
de united io the plan f survey of said city
as lot No. 24, ana whioh said lot froats on
Ceort Sijoareor street, on the north side ef
said Square or street, 37 feet 1S inches mora
or less, by 74 feet three inches deep, and upon
which let is a brick hoase. fonr stories high,
inn., and ealled the "TeleeraDa Huitdin.
being toe same nous- - aim 101 named ana de-
scribed in a deed of trust from William ii.
Ford to M. Bridges, trastee, dated h of
April, 131, and registered in Book No t4.
page 231, and the earn, house and 11 named
aed described io the deed of release from said
Bridres, trustee, to said Ford, asd registered
in book No. 61. page 15a, the object of the last
named deed being to restore the title of said
bmw and lot to said Ford, the debt in. tha
deed of rust being satisfied.

And also, one other piece cr proe! of land,
known and designated as lot No. 10. in tho
subdivision of the estate of A. B. Can-- , de-
ceased, upon the plan f tn. same as made
out by the surreyor. M.'A. Kerr. May 29.
and .0 file in the case of John F. Carr against
Nancy J. Carr and others in tbe t'hansery
Court of Memphis, final number of the eaus.
113. and the same lot of Ui decreed by said
Court in said cause to John L.
Co.. and by thtrn conveyed to W. J. Davie.
May 31, lriSW. by deed reistered in book .
38, rage57t. and by said Davie convered to
aid m. U. Ford on to old or jone, lsev, oy--

registered in Book o. 44. page f74.
of sale cash. Equity of redemption,

bar?!? JOHN H. FKaKMAN, Clerk.
A. WgiegT, Solicitor. 2


